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July 12,

Refugee and Resettlement,

Richard F.
American

Friendb

c ervice

t tee,
Coruroi

North Figteenth gtreet„

Another refugee family of four have made good
naneiailö'

th

eotni ttee.

Rudy nnd Krimhllde illnsbeeck have

made their final paymant cn the money Bhattour Newberg Month).y

good "inveatIt
needs.
to get employment adequnt,o for
citizens or
fuli
becoming
we.y
to
:nent••
for
They •re on their
Tektroniz
th
the vntted Btgtes, and both nave good Jobs
company, and folks are considered fortunate who ere in the em—

ploy of that

eor»oration.

Thinga are net 50 Btüi9Caotoory trith •do Van Baeren.
and his girl friend left July 4 for Yo lland, where they expect
re—
to
mgrried a? ter Che month ts residence t,herewhich the
quireg. This means that Töo hag m«ie no payment on hi B indeb bed—
for some
ness Co the committee, and does not expect bo make
and to
August,
of
time • The pair expect to be back about, the
have
They
time.
some
resume the Jobs that they haye hsd for
house three or four miles oa' of new-cerc where they expect Co live,
driving the
miles and more irao Portland each day to their Jobe.
with the comp Letion of the Hingi)eeck project,

though

we shall retain our laterest in them, a sort of parental
some other of 'he many
considering he 19
eur commit Gee will
that we can
need the kind of
thougonde, perhaps millions,
just what the Bituation is go
give.
not clear 8B Jet es
i
far ao the American Fri endg Service Cotmittee is concerned, with
regard to
e needs of refugeee in •rope, Agia and *frica. Are
piecing refugees from those continents, or is your attenyou
tion now limi ted to Cuban refugees t' I get plenty o: information
in regard to these folks who have fled Crom the land of Cas Oro, but
so far as information ig concerned ree;ardingrefugees in other lande
than the tmited states, orv,might suppose that there are no concen—
ia l?
Iorida.
trabion camps, no needy refuzeen enyv:here
Lhe A?3C is 3 till han'.Å1ingcageo of refugee3 from
ecrcee the At Inntic, we'd like to know it; if the AFSC iB not in
that work arv more, ve td like to know if Church World Service or
spme other Pro testant agency is doing such work Btiil, and if go,
Where to write for inforznation.
Sincere Ly

friend,

Levi T. Pennington.

